within the castle of Wyndesore with fees and wages as Adam Tilt, ‘chivaler,’ deceased, had and other poor knights have had according to the statutes for their maintenance.

Feb. 17. Grant to the king’s kinsmen Richard Beauchamp of Bergeve in Westminster, ‘chivaler,’ and Isabel his wife, sister and heiress of Richard son of Thomas, late lord le Despenser, deceased, and the heirs male of their bodies, with remainder to the heirs male of her body, of the reversion of all castles, towns, lordships, manors, lands, rents, forrests, parks, offices, rights, customs, possessons, jurisdictions and services with appurtenances and emoluments with franchises, royalties, treties, hundreds, swanmotes, commotes, liberties, knights’ fees, advowson and reversions in England and Wales late of the said Thomas, which the king’s kinsman Edward, duke of York, has for life of the king’s grant or which have descended to her in any manner and hath been granted to the said duke by the king, notwithstanding any judgment of forfeiture against the said Thomas or any corruption of blood.

1414. Inspeiximus and confirmation to Peter Galego of letters patent dated 29 October, 14 Henry IV, granting to him for life 3l. daily so that he be not retained with anyone else.

By K. & for ½ mark paid in the hanaper of the king.

1415. Pardon to Hugh Burnell, ‘chivaler,’ of all debts, accounts, arrears, prots, receipts of moneys, impeachments, concealements, fines, issues, forfeited, amerceaments, forfeitures, reliefs, escheats, challenges, actions and demands and all wastes, stripments and dilapidations in any castles or their equipment, manors or lands which he had of the grant of the king’s father or the king, late of Roger, earl of March, and in the hands of the king’s father, and the king by reason of the minority of his son and heir, and all goods which pertain to the king’s father or the king by the forfeiture of any person or otherwise and have come to him.

By P.

March 13. Grant to the abbot and convent of St. Peter’s, Certesey, of 16l. yearly from the customs and subsidies in the port of Chichester and all ports and places adjacent, until Master John Welyngeborne, parson of the church of Stanwelle, be promoted by the king or his heirs to a prebend or ecclesiastical benefice without cure of the value of 50s. yearly or be dead.

Vacated by surrender and cancelled, because the king on 9 June, 9 Henry V, granted to them the same in the port of London.

Feb. 22. Grant to John Pelham, ‘chivaler,’ to whom the king has committed the keeping and governance of James, king of Scotland, during pleasure, of 700l. yearly in certain places to be agreed upon between him and the council for the maintenance of the same king in victual and vesture and other necessaries so long as he have the keeping and governance.

Membrane 8.

Feb. 1. Grant to the king’s kinswoman Eleanor late the wife of Richard Westminster, son and heir of Thomas, late lord le Despenser, that she may have